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EVERYTHING IN MEN’S WEAR— MANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON

A N N O UN CEM EN TS FO R T H E  W E E K -A  CONTINUATION O F

LotVer Prices and Better Merchandise
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR SALE

Father Dies at San Angelo.
Th^ sympathy o f all is extended G. 

C. Kirk in the death o f his father, 
S. S. Kirk, aged 69, pioneer and high
ly-esteemed citizen o f San Angelo, 
who passed away Saturday noon at 
his home there. Mr. Kirk had been 
subject to paralysis, and the fatal 

Next Saturday, November 19th, is ■ stroke came upon him last Friday
night. News o f his condition was

"TEXAS LIVE AT 
HOME DAY" SAT. 

NOVEMBER 19TH
“ Texas Live at Home Day." It will ni(fht News o f his condition was
be observed ail through the cotton-  ̂ rev ived  by G. C. Kirk here over the 
growing counties o f the state as thejphone at 3;00 0>clock that morning, 
day upon which to inaugu ate a cam- an(1 in company wjth Mrs. Kirk and 
paign for maintaining the present hig brother, S. L. Kirk o f San Saba, 
extent o f diversified farming, and to he ieft Saturday morning for San An- 
prevent any increase in the present r , )Q> arrjving  there a few hours aft- 
cotton acreage for the year 1922. ^  (leath had occurred Two children. 
The campaign will be known as the # sCn livinK. in New Mexico, and a 
“ United Campaign for Better Agri- da ugh ter who resides in Montana, 
culture.”  | Were unable to be present at the fun-

Tn McCulloch county the meeting eroj 
at which the campaign w ill be launch- The gon standard carried
ed will be held in the court house at the following account o f Mr. Kirk’s 
1:00 o’clock p. m., next Saturday. A. paggjn|j.
L. Smith, district agent of A. & M. g g  Kirk> 69 years 0ld, and a res- 
college will be the principal s p e a k e r . 0f  •j,exas since 1855 and in San 
o f the occasion, and will make an ad-, An}?elo fo r the last twenty-three 
Cress, the purpose o f which will be yaarg> died at 12 o’clock Saturday at 
to encourage the raising o f our living 'the home on n  West Twenty-fourth 
at home. (street. The funeral will be held from

The following is the program sug- tbe bom<; „ t  3;3o o’clock Sunday aft- 
gested for these county meeting, 
which are to b< held in every cotton
growing county of the state:

1st— Best method of boll weevil 
control; cutting and burning of 
stalks, etc.

2nd— Advantages o f  d lv e rr ife i an(j j j rg- George Bennett. Those re
farming in the production o f suffic- fitiing away from here are G. C. Kirk 
n-nt food and feed crops for the main-|of Brady> &  L. Kirk o f San Saba, P. 
ter.ance of each farm, and in addition, g  Kirk o f T ujarosai x .  M., and Mrs. 

. livestock, hogs and poultry o f better j  w  Woodbury o f Gopher, Montana, 
bnw’ds. • j Mr. Kirk •was born in Mississippi

3rd— The disadvantages o f an all- bo, came to Texas with his parents 
cotton crop. 1 when about 3 years old. He has been

The meoMng will then go on record cr_j.ag ed most o f his life  in stock 
With n vote repledging a safe and, trading. Eight grand-children also 
sane diversified farming program, as 6urvjve
practiced this year (1921) for 1922. ___

The meeting will also go on record 
with a vote pledging against any in- CHARGE OI ASSA l L I  TO 
crease in the present cotton acreage M LRDER FILED  AG AIN ST 
for i;)22. W ILL IS — BOND IS M ADE

Every farmer o f McCulloch county,
is urgently requested to be present Bond in the sum of $500 was made 
at this meeting, and learn how his tl-ia morning by Leonard W illis on a

icharge o f assault with intent to mur- 
■ der, filed in Menard county against 
! him. The charge is the outgrowth o f 
I the shooting affray in which W illis

d .

S O U T H  S I D E

*£
x

RED CROSS ARMISTICE DAY PARADE 
ATTRACTS IMMENSE CROWD HERE

MILE-LONG PARADE IS BOTH ATTRACTIVE AND INTER
ESTING AND EXCITES MUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT 

BRADY BAND AND AMERICAN LEGION IN  LEAD.

ernoon. The Rev. F. B. Buchanan 
will preach the sermon. Burial will 
be 'n Fairmount. •

Mrs. S. S. Kirk and seven children 
survive. The children residing in 
Ssn Angelo are W. H. and R. L. Kirk

^ Armistice Day was celebrated in fitting manner in Brady last 
Friday, the big event of the day being the great Red Cross parade 
which was staged shortly before the noon hour. Heading the pa
rade was the new Brady band, making their initial appearance, 
and incidentally surprising and delighting the citizens of McCul
loch by their most praiseworthy performance. C. D. Allen led the 
line of march, and alongside him was carried the banner proclaim
ing the “5th Annual Red Cross Roll Call.” Following immediately 
after the band, and keeping step to the stirring march airs, came 
the Elijah F. Allin post of the American Legion, making a most 
impressive spectacle, as they followed Old Glory. Then followed 
in line, the school children of the county, and patriotic citizens in 
decorated float* and ears.

For what might be considered an 
almost impromptu affair, the parade ‘

School Children.
The children o f the Brady Central

was splendidly carried out, and re- school occupied numerous decoratad 
fleeted much credit upon Mrs. Jas. T. floats and cars, and had been tra:ned
Mann and Mrs. J. A. Holton, the 
teachers in the Brady schools and the 
schools o f the county as well, and 
all who took interest or part in mak'

bv their teachers to sing various 
pot rib tic ami timely -ongs, which they 
voiced with a will, and also added to 
the meTiment of the occasion with

ig  up the parade. Something like frequent school yells.
fifty  cars had been entered and the 
parade stretched out over a mile in 
length.

The Brady Band. /

Rural Schools.
Most gratifying was the intere.-t 

taken by the rural schools, for al
though they had but a brief time to

For a band but four months old, prepare for entrance into the parade, 
the Brady band made a wonderfully due to the fact that the day had not 
creditable showing, and upon ail been declared a school holiday until 
hands were to be heard compliments the firs t of the week, nevertheless 
updn the music they gave. The line numbers of schools entered with spirit
of march from the forming o f th 
parade at the Central school building,

into the occasion, and had their par 
ticular school ably represented in the

own interests may best be served.

F IRST GRADE OF BRADY 
PUBLIC SCHOOL DIVIDED 

AND NEW  ROOM IS ADDED nri,( g (j Lemons, both Voca citizens.
--------- I were principals, and which took place

On account o f the excessively jast Thursday on the Mason road and 
crowded condition o f the first grade about six miles north o f London, 
in the Brady Public school, a new According to information, it is al- 
room has been created in the school Jegred that several shots were ex
building, and part of the first grad- changed between Willis and Lemons, 
ers have been assigned to this room. # ( (,e former using a single-barrel shot- 
The first grade has over one hundred gun, while the latter used a six- 
pupils, and two teachers, Miss Dora shooter. W illis’ clothing, now in pos- 
Rawlings and Miss Bessie Gipson,, ression o f Sheriff Wall, show bullet 
have been wrestling with the unwiel- holegj although he escaped bodUy in
dy problem. The addition o f the new j ury Lemons suffered wounds in the 
room will give each o f the teachers an | groin from buckshot, and he was car- 
average of 35 pupils, which is the r je(j to the sanitarium at Mason,
maximum number approved by the 
State Department o f Education.

A tiny room up on the third floor 
o f the Central school building has 
been fitted up to take care o f the new 
class, and Mrs. J. A. Holton is tem-

where it  was found that four shot 
were still in his body. His injuries 
are not now considered of a serious 
nature.

It  s alleged that Mrs. W illis was 
in the wagon with Lemons and the

porarily in charge. J. B. Smith, su- j latter’s younger brother, when W il- 
perintendent, expects to secure a per- j ];g> accompanied by his father drove 
manent teacher fo r the class while , up According to parties living in the 
attending the State Teachers associa- 1 neighborhood o f the shooting, Mrs. 
tion, which meets in Dallas on 1 W illis stated she had hired Lemons to
Thanksgiving day. I carry her to London.

Don’t delay ordering your Dr. G. F. Stevenson, Osteo- 
coal for winter. You’ll save pathic Masseur, will be in Brady 
money by getting in on our for a while. Phone 161, or call 
next shipment. MACY & CO. j on me at J. S. Abernathy’s.

I have added a new line to- go 
with my ladies hose, and that is 
Hanson gloves for ladies; so 
when you are looking for the 
BEST in Gloves, see Kirk. Nuf- 
Sed.

New Blades make your Boston Pen
cil Pointer work like new. The Brady 
Standard.

Bring that suit in with you 
next time you come to town and 
leave it at Kirk’s— for the best 
work in town. Nuf-Sed.

COAL! COAL!
The best grade McAlister 

Deep Mine Cgal. BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

proceeded down Blackburn street to parade, several o f the schools enter- 
the public square, and then twice cir- ing two or more ears. Among the 
cled the square. The band played schools taking part were noted the 
numerous selections, the while on the following: Placid, Com Creek. Clax- 
march, and won evident appreciation ton. Mercury’, Montgomery, Led bet- 
upon all hands. One man was heard ter, F ife, Lost Creek and Marion, 
to remark that he could not see where Individual Entries,
the Brownwood band had anything on The Brady Fire department, its 
the Brady bunch. —'■mbers looking trim and natty in

American Legion. ' ' oir navy blue uniforms, occupied a
That the Elijah F. Allin post o f the! nspicucus part in the parade, both 

American Legion should have been -he big fire truck and the chemical 
organized in time to take part in the luck being entered. The sounding 
parade, was a source o f gratification! o f the fire truck’s big siren recalled 
to all. A ll McCulloch county is proud the days when the fire boys sounded 
o f her valiant warriors, and every 
citizen’s heart swelled with pride as 
he viewed “ our boys’v marching our 
streets with martial air and step.
Most o f the boys were in uniform, al
though some were in “ civies.”  The: o f Uncle Sam and Miss Lib- 
ranks were not as full as might have | erty, with Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Melton 
been expected, for the 'Legion  sur- playing the respective parts. Their 
rendered numbers o f its members to automobile was elaborately decorated 1 
the Brady band and also to the Brady in patriotic colors, and upon the bow

o f their “ ship o f state”  was perched

its voice in farewell to a member de 
parting for the training camps.

Without doubt, the most elaborate 
and representative character imper
sonation in the entire parade was that

hold, and no circus contains bigger 
cut-ups than these— as long as their 
breath holds out. Then Carrol 
Wood and Thad Davis, school boys, 
in their clown garbs, played their 
full part in keeping the multitudes 
amused and in laughter. O f all the 
clowns, however, Ernest McMurray, 
astride his little burro, had the big
gest time o f all, and the crowd never 
wearied o f hia antics. Even his most 
serious announcements were consid
ered part o f the fun.

Silent Tribute.

Promptly at 12 o ’clock, the electric 
siren in the court house cupola was 
sounded, and the assembled multi
tudes faced the west and fo r two 
minutes stood at attention in silent 

| tribute to those heroes who gave their 
all, and through whose supreme sac- ] 
rifice was made possible this new 

1 holiday— Armistice Day.

Immense Crowd.

The occasion assembled in Brady1 
| an immense crowd, the cars complete
ly circling the square, both around 
the court house lawn and around the
outer street curb. The visitors came 
from even the most remote sections 
o f the county to join in the celebra
tion o f the occasion and to pay re- 

! speet to the heroes, both living and 
dead.

. j
Red Cress Begins Drive.

The drive for members in the Red 
i Fross Fifth Annual Roll Call was 
I begi n immediately following the con- 
'•lu-icn o f the parade, and an active 
campaign for memberships in ail 

: parts of the county is planned. In 
! order to carry on the Home Service 
program, liberal response to the Roll 

: Call is needed, and not only should 
every citizen become a member by 
paying his yearly dues of only $1.00.

1 but tho«e who can do so, should re
spond with as liberal donations to 

‘ chapter work as possible.
Base Ball Game.

An event not on the regular pro 
gram was the base ball game staged 

I nt 3:30 in the afternoon between the 
fire boys and the American Legion, 
with the former winning by a score 

; o f 15 to 4. Henry King was pill 
shooter for the Fire Boys and Joe, 

1 Myrirk received, while the Legion 
had O’Farrell Craddock as hurler, and 
Joe Ogden as back stop. The Legion 

; boys cheerfully admit defeat, but 
blame lack o f practice, and the furth- 

! er fact that the Fire Boys in making 
up their team drafted a good part of 
the Legion boys. With twelve 
months’ practice, the Legion boys will 

j come back for sweet revenge next 
Armistice day. Despite the defeat 

' administered, the Fire Boys very gen- 1 
erously went 50-50 with the Legion on 

: the proceeds— this rule o f combat 
! haring been agreed upon prior to the i 
; starting o f the game.

HELLO, CENTRAL, 
NEW YORK a n  

CALLING BRADY
For the first time in the history of 

the world, Brady and New York City 
parties were connected by telephone 
and engaged in a seven-minute con
versation, which was distinctly heard 
by both parties at either end o f the 
line. A t the Brady end of the line 
was Wilson Jordan o f the Mayhew 
Produce Co., and the New York party 
calling was a commission firm  o f 
that city. The local company had 
been advised in advance by wire of 
the exact hour that the call would 
oe put through, and promptly to the 
minute the call was given Mr. Jordan 
late Saturday night.

The building up o f the through line 
from New York City to Brady did 
not require but a short while. The 
stations connected were New York 
City to St. Louis, St. Louis to Okla
homa City. Oklahoma City to Dallas, 
Dallas to Brownwood and Brownwood 
to Brady.

Miss Trix Harper, local long dis- 
tance operator, handled the call.

The day rate for a three-minute 
telephone conversation from Brady to
New York City is $10.10, but the 
night rate for the seven-minute talk
totaled but $9.35.

ATTENTION. FORD OWNERS.
Just received new prices on 

tires. Note the following: 
Fc'ley-Springfield—
30x31/*, non-skid, was $21.80.
now ................................ $15.50
30x3, non-skid, was $19.00.
now ................................ $13.50
20' Reduction on All Kelley 
Cord Tires.
Oldfield Tires—
30x3Vi, non-skid, n ow ...$10.50 
30x3, non-skid, now .......  9.50

Buy your tires now at these 
low prices.

BRADY AUTO CO.

Fresh, home-raised and killed 
beef, pork and mutton at mon
ey-sating prices. We will ap
preciate a tria’ and a share of 
y o u r  business. BEHRENS 
BROS., North Side Square, Bra
dy.

Don’t forget when you want 
a Stetson Hat, that Kirk’s is 
headquarters for all kinds of 
Stetsons. Nuf-Sed.

ORDER COAL TODAY!
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

Fire department.
Tableau Floats.

Among the most interesting o f the 
emblematic floats were the two, “The 
Greatest Mother in the World,”  and 
the “ Home Nursing Section” o f the 
Red Cross, each o f which was pre
sented in tableau. These two very 
clever floats had been arranged by 
Mesdames Mann and Holton.

Our Allies. ' I
To Mrs. W. B. Anderson o f the 

Brady High school, goes credit for no pa™de is complete without
having arranged groups to represent clown, so would this narrative be

the great American eagle.
Mrs. W. D. Jordan’s car, loaded to 

capacity with the “ Tiny Tots” o f the 
Junior Red Cross, was most plearing 
to look upon, and the chubby, smiling 
faces o f the little ones reminded the 
spectators o f those other little ones 
— the orphans— who must look to the 
Red Cross to take the place o f parent 
and protector.

The Clowns.

our allies in the war, each group con
sisting of attractive young ladies cos
tumed in the native garb o f the coun
try represented. The costumjng and 
type o f character were depicted in 
manner to show thorough study and 
understanding of the subject. Among 
the allies represented were China, 
Korea, Italy, France, Belgium, Poland 
and Armenia.

incomplete without mention of the 
clowns who so ably performed in the 
parade, and whose antics offered a 
digression from the serious thoughts 
that must have entered every spec
tators minds as they reflected upon 
the cause and meAhing of this great 
new holiday. O f the clowns, R. D. 
Dyer and Sam Wood, in their varie
gated costumes, were a delight to be-

HoW Much Do You Know 
About the Bible?

Get a new Bible and study it these long, pleasant 

nights. We all need to read the Bible more than 

we do. We have a supply of Bibles and New 

Testaments, which we are going to offer at a dis

count of 20'T from the retail price.
t v

COME IN AND SEE THEM!

Yours truly,

T R IG G  D R U G  CO.
The Retail Store
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THINGS TO  TH IN K  ABOUT. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _

A b s o r b  the Brady Enterprise and I Tlh«  cit>' °/ Stamford, with a water
the McCulloch County Star ! Problem confront.n* it. recently voted 

May 2nd 1910 118 to Id for issuance o f $125,000
. J------ ------------------------- waterworks bonds. Every town has

its water problems that must be set
tled sooner or later. Coleman is next. 
-Coleman Democrat-Voice.

to the article in question.

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1010, at postoffice at Brady,
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1879.

OFF1C1 IN  STANDARD BUILDING
~— — — —— — —— —— — —  Then Representative D. E. Sims o f

_ ADVERTISING K A IE S  Paint Rock rose in response to a
Local Readers, i He per line, per issue . . .. ,
Classified Ads, lH c  per word per issue ' W  as ta tfu' rouda «  C>im'ho ° ,un 
Display Kates Given upon Application "Gentlemen, ho said, “ when that

~ question used to be asked, we had to
Any erroneous reflection upon the , our heads . 8hanu, Hut now, 

character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- fan bold our head up and say: 
ly and promptly corrected upon call- ’Gentlemen, when you hit Concho 
ing the attention o f the management county roads, just kick her open and

I cock her back.’ ”
Citizens o f McCulloch qpunty, what 

report are we going to make to the 
! world and our neighbors at the next 
meeting? And, remember, there are 

j other highway meetings at which the 
same question will be asked. There 
are citizens everywhere who are go
ing to ask McCulloch county citizens 

j about our roads. IVhat are we going 
| to do? Hang our heads in shame, or 
shall we build highways so we can 
look the world square in the eye and 
tell them to come to McCulloch and 
travel the best system of roads in 
the state ?

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f re>pect, and all matters not 
sews, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.
— ■■■---■ ■ -----  ■
BRADY, TEXAS, Nov. 13. 1921

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * ♦ + + +

The House of Representatives vot
ed to expunge Blanton's extension of 
remarks from the archaic Congres
sional record, and came within a few 
votes o f expelling Blanton for the in
cident. We are still anxiously wait
ing to read where this same House 
has voted to expunge the objection
able language from the modern and 
model Government printing office, and 
to expel the printer who originated 
the said language which our Repre
sentatives deemed obscene, filthy, 
vulgar and profane.

THE BLANTON INCIDENT.

The Standard is free to confess 
that it has not always been in har
mony with Congressman Thomas L. 

} Blanton. A t this distance, his ef- 
j forts have appeared startlingly the- 
1 atrical at times; apparently he has 
j “ grand-standed” now and then for 
; tile gaining of favor in the eyes of 
•nis constituency. A t the same time, 
i we must admit that when one man is 
j fighting a smooth-running, well-oiled 
i machine, he must use quixotic meth- 
! ods to obtain attention. A t any rate,

--------  ) lew there are but who will admit that
The Standard editor desires to ex-1 Blanton has been sincere in his ef- 

press full appreciation o f the kind' forts, and that he has really perform- 
words spoken, the boosts given, the j ed great service in the prevention of 
renewal subscriptions handed us and • huge expenditures by appropriations 
the new names added to our list dur- and other methods through the objec-

OUR APPRECIATION.

ADVERTISING W ILL HELP RESTORE 
NORMAL BUSINESS.

By William H. Rankin.

Advertising is more necessary today to Manufacturers and 
Retailers than ever before. It can be used to help restore the 
proper balance of trade, produce more work through emptying 
the dealers’ shelves. The sooner any business—and especially the 
retail business— price their present inventories so that the public 
will rush ip and buy, the sooner salesmen who now have goods to 
sell will have an opportunity to get real substantial orders from 
the Retailers.

Orders from Retailers will help the Manufacturers make up 
their minds to help sell their goods to the Consumer through ad
vertising. Such advertising— provided the price and the quality 
of the merchandise are right— will help the Retailer sell the Con
sumer at less cost than through any other means.

When you stop to consider that an advertiser may use a 
National or local newspaper campaign at a cost of 1-10 a cent per 
home reached, you can readily understand why newspaper adver
tising pays so well.

If advertising can be used to restore proper buying by the 
Consumer—and I know it can if  pfoperly used— then automatical
ly the unemployment problem will be solved and solved quickly.

So let us all set about to see what we can do to help solve this 
unemployment problem by getting behind a “Every American 
build a home” campaign— and also through Pur efforts to help the 
Retailers clear their shelves through energetic and persistent ad
vertising and Salesmanship.

on the case, is that the incident has 
resulted in raising Blanton in the es
teem o f very many who believe that 
he is doing a worth-while work in 
CorV^ess and that his personal un- 
popuMrjty among his confreres is not 
reflected in the minds o f the average 
citizen, bovh among and outside o f his 
constituent.

OTHER TOW NS H AVE W ATER 
TROUBLES.

The Standard’s Classy-Ft-Ad rate is 
1 He per word for each insertion. 
Where advertiser has no monthly ac
count with us, cash must accompany 
! order. Count the words in your ad, 
and remit accordingly.

Ballinger has plenty o f company in .  
her water worries, but that i.- no rea- ¥ 
son why we should be satisfied with A
makeshift ways of supplying the city. LOST— Somewhere on s tree ts  
Towns scattered over Texas from the . c  ,. .
Red River to the border o f Mexico I*r » d > , gasOitne f i r e  pot.
are trying to solve plans for creating * >nder p lease re tu rn  to  J. M. 
permanent water supplies. The pres- L \  L L ,  B rady , 
ent drouth is an unusual one. Aside 
from the district which was flooded 
in Central Texas a few weeks ago, 
the rainfall has not been sufficient 
to put out water, and many towns

ing the “ Home Town Paper”  week. tions he has voiced so persistently.

ship and co-operation o f our readers.
-.....  o---------------
W H Y GOOD ROADS?

It is really an easy task and a pleas- However, by these very methods, 
ant one to say nice things and to boost) Blanton has forfeited favor with the 
for the folks who are boosting you I members o f the House, and this was 
with kind words and acts. i never more plainly demonstrated than

We are putting forth every e ffo r t ) >n his recent trouble when he was all 
to make The Standard a paper really | hut expelled from the House. The 
worth while, and in this we are pleas-1 press accounts generally have given 
ed to know that we have the friend-1 the impression that Blanton was

found guilty o f having used “ obscene, 
filthy, vulgar and profane” language, 
when, as a matter o f fact, the lan
guage was not Blanton’s at all, but 

Let every reader ponder well the was included in an affidavit furnish- 
following facts. ed Blanton to show the treatment ac-

Two years ago McCulloch county corded non-union printers by union 
had no representative at the annual [ printers, while both were employed 
meeting o f the Puget Sound to th e ' in the Government printing office. 
Gulf highway meeting. When report.- There can be but little doubt but what 
were being made as to the condition Blanton’s general attitude as an “ ob- 
of the highway in the various coun- * jector”  had more to do with the vote 
ties along the route, there was no one * on expulsion than the immediate of- 
from McCulloch to answer, so one o f fense for which he was found guilty, 
our neighboring county delegates re- We agree with the Denton Record- 
ported that “ Nothing good could be Chronicle in the following resume of 
said of McCulloch county roads.” j ’ he “ Blanton incident:”

Think o f that citizens! That is the i The vote to expel Congressman 
report made in a public meeting, and Blanton from the House came nearer
which was sent from one end o f the 
Puget Sound to the Gulf highway to 
the other. Could anything be more 
humiliating? Could smut leave a 
blacker mark against McCulloch coun
ty ’s good name?

This year, when reports were be
ing made, F. R. W ulff briefly stated 
that “ McCulloch county has made a 
start, and we hope soon to have good 
roads throughout the county.”

The “ start”  was th«
Mason road one and

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— My residence one 

have been forced to resort to emerg- n i'lf: east^of Brady. See JAMES 
ency means. Ballinger can provide (  AMPBLLL at the courthouse, 
ways which will lift her out of the 
class of dry towns, and it should do 
it.— Ballinger Banner-Ledger.

---------------o---------------
GROWING OLD G RACEFULLY.

How three “ girls 
ered in North Wales Pa., and recalled 
happily the days when they had been 
“chums”  together in school is told 
in a recent issue o f the Philadelphia

FOR SALE
FOR SALE!— Anyone wanting a 
real Jersey milk and butter cow, 

Of eighty gath- see j .  p. SC HA EG, Brady.

FOR SALE!— St. Louis drilling 
machine; in good condition; 
priced to sell. See E. D. BROWN, 
Fredonia.

FOR SALE!— My residence, 4 
rooms, all modern conveniences 
See HERBERT L. WOOD -* 
Central Drug store.

at

being the two-thirds majority requir
ed than we expected it would be. and 
the Texas congressman's defiant at
titude undoubtedly contributed ma
terially to the 203 member# who vot
ed for the Mondell resolution. But 
it ended, as it was expected it would j  made ‘pumpkin pies and fixins,’ and

FOR SALE!— Buick Six, in A1 
mechanical condition. Priced

r 'u v ' T x r ; ™  m a n !w u < * s
was 85, and during the last sixty A U  l u  L U . 
years of her life she has missed 
church services but twice. Frequent
ly she walked miles in order to be 
present, she said, and on one or two 
occasions she was in her place when 
the weather was so bad that even the 
minister failed to arrive. The other 
two guests at the reunion were 83 and 
still able to enjoy life to the full, as 
was shown by the responses given to 
the query put to all three: “ What is
the secret o f growing old gracefully?" p Q R  SALE__Red
Here are some o f the answers: Seed Oats ’

“ Forget some o f the modern ten- Cleaned deed uais,
dency towards rush and excitement.". Johnson grass or any weed seed

“ Wear clothing that covers the 'See ED BURGER, Brady, 
body and think less o f so-called 
style.”

“ Have a mind o f your own and 
don’t be a sheep.”

“ Become a part o f the life o f your 
community.”

“ Mix with your neixhbors.”
“ Live in the present; forget the 

years behind.”
Mjs» Jones added the following:
“ Our girlhood was spent in the 

days when the girls turned in and

Rust-Proof 
free from

end, in the adoption o f a resolution of 
censure and the administration o f a 
public reprimand at the bar of the 
House.

We have read the “ extension o f re
marks" in the Congressional Record, 

stretch on the! whereupon was based the resolution 
to expel, and that reading bears outone-half miles . . . .  . ,  ., . . .  . the belief we expressed before we read

in length running this way from the; it> that it was mogtly a preU,xt and
river. It is a model road, and It Is but for Blanton's personal unpopular- 
built over a stretch of what was un-1 ity in the House nothing like so con- 
questionably the worst road in the , d ig" a punishment would ever have
county.
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday

Brady, Texas

To any postoffice within 50
miles of Brady $2.00:
per year
SIX MONTHS ..........$1.0(1
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than thret* | 
months will be credited at *  
the rate of 25c per month. *  
To postoffice more than 50 ♦ 
miles from Brady ( "A  ♦
per y e a r ........... ♦
SEX M O N TH S......... $1.25 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦

been proposed, much less so serious
ly considered. Blanton's offending 
was not his own. He merely put into 
the Record the affidavit of an em
ploye o f the government printing o f
fice which had been filed with the 
Public Printer. This affidavit relat
ed the obscenity that marked the verb
al attack of a union printer employed 
in the government printing office up
on a non-union printer also employed 
therein. It was, as proponents of the 
Mondell resolution charged, obscene, 
filthy, vulgar and profane, but Blan
ton expurgated its literalness by the 
use of dashes and omissions and no 
reader could have understood all of 
its filth without a pretty fa ir knowl
edge o f the vileness to which some 
men sometimes stoop.

Publication of the extension o f re
marks was predicated upon Blanton’s 
attempt to rid the government service 
o f what he believes to be one of its 
greatest evils— that of trade unionism 
—  and the offending affidavit was 
fairly conclusive proof o f what the 
Texas Congressman had previously 
charged, to-wit, that the lives o f non
union men in certain government de
partments were made so unhappy and 
their tenure so insecure by their co
laborers affiliated with the unions,Subscriptions for a period ♦  ■ ■ ■

of less than three months, ♦ !y was *•, ‘ "P0**r  _  ,__. . . - | cfosed-shop conditions upon them.
^yc p e r  w p y ,  s ca igh t Our idea, gleaned from a perusal

* * * * * * * ^ * * * * * *  of axchanges which have commented

when knowledge o f how to play 
‘Home, Sw’eet Home’ on the wash- 
hoard was far more important thr.n 
the Toddle’ or the scandal walk.’ ”

The simple philosophy o f these 
simple souls is not to be despised, for 
all its homely wording. However 
phrased, work and usefulness lay up 
treasures for old age, and the ripeness 
of purpose and mellowness o f spirit 
in which these old ladjes lived their 
lives are needed as much by the 
young as by those who are young no 
longer. There is satisfaction in sim
plicity and grace in graciousness—  
this is the lesson that they learned 
and would have their juniors learn. 
It is no insignificant lesson to learn. 
— Dallas News.

-------------- o---------------
Chance o f a Lifetime.

The occupants o f the parlor car of 
the Limited were startled by the 
abrupt entrance of two masked band
its. ’

“ T ’row up yer hands,”  commanded 
the bigger o f the two. “ We’re gon
na rob all the gents and kiss all the 
gals.”

“ No, pardner,” remonstrated the 
smaller one gallantly. “ We’ll rob the 
gents but we’ll leave the ladies 
alone.”

“ Mind your own business, young 
fAilnw ”  g, female pa.'-fcr.^cr
of uncertain age. “ The big man’s 
robbing this train."

FOR SALE!— My home place on 
Crothers avenue; sleeping porch, 
two garages, barn, concrete 
storm house. See EDD BRY
SON, Brady.

FOR SALE— Two Mares, 5 and 
6 years old, fifteen hands high, 
gentle to ride and work; one sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness. 
See F. M. Campbell, Brady, or 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE MOVING— See 
W. W. JONES. Phone 365. 
Brady.

POSTED.
All wood haulers will take no

tice that my pastures in McCul
loch and Coleman counties are 
posted against hauling wood. J. 
L. COX, Stacy.

ATTENTION. FORD OWNERS 
Just received new prices on 

tires. Note the following: 
Kelley-Springfield—
30x3i/j>, non-skid, was $21.80,
now ................................ $15.50
30x3, non-skid, was $19.00.
now ................................ $13.50
20% Reduction op All Kelley 
Cord Tires.
Oldfield Tires—
30x3Vfc, non-skid, now. . .$10.50
30x3, non-skid, now .......  9.50

Buy your tires now at these 
low prices.

BRADY AUTO CO.

Out of Date.
“ So you're a real cowboy from the 

West? Why, you’re not a bit pic
turesque.’’

“ Sorry, ma'am. I ’ve been out on the 
range and haven’t had a chance to 
read the magazines and find out what 
cowboys are wearing this season.”

Kelly Boots at Kirk’s. $18.50. 
Shop-made. Nuf-Sed.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. MACY & CO.

How about that overcoat — 
at big reduced prices? A  good, 
all-wool Overcoat as cheap as 
$20; just a few left. KIRK, 
Nuf-Sed.

X- -LxrtAs#.-

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
FINE M ILLINERY

Hats at Actual Cost
In order to close out all my hats by 
the 1st, all my millinery is being put 
on sale

_  A T  C O S T  = _
These are all of the latest creations in 
millinery, and the same styles that 
are worn in the larger cities. Ladies- 
this is your opportunity to get a 
beautiful hat at actu al  cost.

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof
Up Stairs at Vincent’s

The Best in Groceries 
The Best in Price

Don't Forget to Bring Along Your P. & G. Coupons

SI PROCTOR'S GROCERY
THREE NEW  WAREHOUSES 

TO BE BU ILT— TEXAS-MKERS 
CO. AMONG THE NUMBER

The Texas Co., W. O. Shultz and 
Texas-Meers Oil Co. have each leased 

warehouse grounds from the railroad 
people on their right-of-way near the 
depot. They will each have track 
privileges and will build warehouses, 
storage rooms and loading racks. 
Building will begin on all o f them in 
the next few days. Their plots • will

be staked out this week. The Texas- 
M ecn  Co. and the Texas Company 
each have plots 80 ft. by 99 ft. W. 
O. Shultz ground is 30x50 ft .—Her
ald, Paint Rock.

Does
And Her Name Wa

“ Hear you got a new car. 
she rattle?”

“ Rattle? I ’ll say she rattles —  
sounds like a skeleton having a chill 
on a tin roof.”

Read it in The Standard.

There should be 
good Music in 

every HOM E”
—  Thomas A. Edison

T H IN K  of the pleasure of enjoying good 
music whenever you want it.

—Think of the Winter evenings made cheery 
with the lively music of Broadway—the haunt- 
ing popular ballads—the inspiring music of 
grand opera—sung and played by the world’s 
great artists!

—Think of the endless entertainment afforded 
by Mr. Edison’s

N E W  D I A M O N D

AMBEROLA
— the perfected musical instrument which has earned for itself 
the title of “  The tVorLTs GrtaUst Phonograph Value."

— T h e  Amberola is not an ordinary ‘ ‘talking machine”  —  
in the music and general quality it actually surpasses high- 
priced ‘ ‘talking machines.”  Because the Diamond Point 
Reproducer does away with the bother and expense of chang
ing needles, and because the famous Amberol Records are 
practically indestructible, the Amberola is the most economical 
phonograph in the world.

Three Days o f Good Music, F R E E I
Com e in today and hear the Amberola. Ask us about Mr- 

Edison’s offer to deliver the Amberola to your home for a 
three day trial, without colt or obligation to you. If unable to 
call, write or phone us.

S

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
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SYNOPSIS.
PART ONE.

Proud possessor of a priming press and 
equipment, the gift of Uncle Joseph to 
his nephew. Herbert Ullngsworth Atwa
ter, Jr., uged thirteen, the fortunate 
youth, with his chum, Henry Hooter, 
about the same age begins the publica
tion of a full-hedged newspaper, the North 
End Pally Oriole. Herbert's small cousin. 
Florence Atwater, being barred from 
any kind of participation in the enter- 
prise, on account of her Intense and nat
ural feminine desire to "boss," Is frankly 
annoyed, and not at all backward In say
ing so. However, a poem she has writ
ten Is accepted for Insertion In the Oriole, 
on a strictly commercial basis ^ash In 
advance. The poem suffer* somewhat 
from the Inexperience of the youthful 
publishers In ths "art preservative." Hei 
not altogether unreasonable demand for 
repubtlcatlon ef the masterpiece, with Its 
beauty unmarred are scorned, end the 
break between Miss Atwater and the 
pu Miners of the Oriole widens.

Ths Sunday following the first appear- 
ance of the Oriole. Florence's particular

« um. Patty Fairchild, pays her a visit 
sy are joined, despite Miss Atwater's 
openly expressed disapproval, by Master 

Herbert Atwater and Henry Rooter Not | 
at all disconcerted by the coolness of

Srlr reception, the visitors and Mis* 
Irchtld Indulge In a series of Innocent 
nday games Among them Is one called 

'•Truth," the feature of which la a con
tract to write a question and answer, 
aoca to op ne^t a profound secret Ths

P A » v  TWv».
Cw her visitors' departure. Florence 

learns through a conversation between 
her [oracitl. that her aunt. Julia Atwater, 
id", of the greater part of the male p-d u- 
latu n o f the place, but at present out o| 
town on a visit has apparently become 
Shgaged to a gentleman of the nume of 
Crum, altogether unknown to the A t
water family. Indulging In speculation 
concerning the fortunate youth, Mr. and 
Mrs Atwater concede that for all they 
know hs may be a widower, or divorces!, 
with any number of children, etc. Flor- 
ence mIS*SS non# of ths remarks.

In her room that evening Florence 
finds two brief notes used In the after
noon game of "Truth," and unfortunate
ly lost by Mies Fairchild. To that young 
lady's query as to whether they did not 
think they had pretty eyes, both Herbert 
and Hsnry admitted they did, and had 
stilled their signatures to ths statement 
Realising that neither of the young geu- 
tlernen would care to have It known 
that they had thus acknowledged the 
possession of "pretty eyes' Florence per 
cetvee what a powerful weapon has been 
placed In her hands for among the 
youth of the town Is a boy. Walhe Tor- 
bin. gifted with a remarkable tel.ut for 
mimicry and an altogether malignant 
disposition The combination has made 
him dreaded, and Florence realises that a 
threat to put Wallis Turbin In possession 
of ths secret concerning their "pretty 
eyes" would bring Herbert and Henry

5raveling at her fast and probably lead 
> her greatly desired participation In

Acquainting the two unfortunates with 
her knowledge of their awful secret, they 
make complete submission and Florence 
becomes the undisputed master mind of 
the Oriole.

In the next Issue, with which the erst
while proprietors or the sheet h#ve little 
to do, editorially, among the "news" 
Hems Is related the engagemeat of Mlse 
Julia Atwater to Mr. Crum, the gentle
man being referred to aa a wldswrr, alec 
divorced, and with a "great Many chil
dren.”

Among the most ardent wad hopeless 
admirers of the beautiful JutfC Is a youth 
of the nams of Noble Dill, nn altogether 
commonplace and unintrresMng Individual, 
notabls only among Ida fellow townamet 
for hla devoted attnchi pnt to the oblesl 
of hie affections. H-- however. FlyS- 
• nee's Ideal, and that young lady. deiup 
our of breaking tha news of Julia's e*» 
gagement "gently.”  heieelf presents hi# 
With s copy of ths OriolS containing UR 
enmowicsment.

PART THREE.
The Atwater family connection beMg 

extensive and tta position In the to#* 
prominent, the news of Julia's engage
ment spreads rapidly. An outbreak ol 
suicidal mania is freely predicted as s 
result, particular apprehension being fell 
concerning Noble lull, conceded by all, 
and openly referred to by some, as the 
"nuttiest" of all the fair Julia's admirers 
Mr. Joseph Atwater, to whose gift of tbs 
printing outtit to Herbert uie wnole trou
ble Is traced, feels himself a social out
cast and shuns the society of his fe llo w  

Florence's threat to divulge the guilty 
secret of Herbert and Henry's admlssMr 
of their gift of beauty, to the dreaded 
Wallle Tnrbin Is sutilclent to seal tbs# 
lips as to her part in the tragedy, gad 
the whole blame Is placed on ths tws 
boys. Driven to desperation, howeve# | 
Herbert reveals Florence's complicity 
not to say her complete responsibility l| 
the matter, his statement at tirst not be. 1 
ing believe.I but later Is seen to be thi 
truth. The luckless Herbert feels tha$ 
he would rather spend the rest of ‘uf 
life running away from Wallle Torbli 
than endure the reproaches of his fans 
llv and the predictions of what would

{fobably be the untimely end of Nobll 
>111.
Stunned by the knowledge of Julia's 

fickleness, Noble Dill 1* conscious only of 
a keen desire to get away from every
thing that can remind him of ths blight 
that has fallen on his life. At the rail
road station, where jits apparently aim
less mutterings and actions are the occa
sion for unkind comment, he meet! 
Tulla, returning unexpectedly from hot 
vlalt. The young lady perceives Ills state 

“  —" 'W  gbe leof mind, with which
unfamiliar, and kindly Invites him to h «  
home, unaware of the tragedy of wliish 
she le ths center.

They find that Julia's father Is out of 
town and the house shut up. a fact which 
Nobis might have revealed had he been 
capable of consecutive though' on any 
subject.

Noble Dill's disjointed reproach**, move 
Julia only to amasement, until that gen
tleman produces the fatal Oriole Her 
first feeling, of course, Is one of Indigna
tion, but site restores Noble's reason by 
ths declaration that the statement Is in- 
coEssct. She is not engaged, and at 
NdHs's urgent pleading promises that 
liR riTv T ru th  SI»F1 N F V F .R  W T I . t .  H P

Brought to the bar of Judgment. Flor
ence Is forced to admit her responsibility 
for the "news" In the Oriole and pun
ishment Is Immediate and drastic. She 
has her revenge, however, through the 
medium of Wallle Torbln. though that 
voting gentleman also meets with a de
gree of retribution. Publication of the 
Oriole Is abruptly discontinued. a fact 
which disturbs the two partners less

4Ian their family supposes, since Flor- 
nce's brief ru.e had been tyrannical and 
ths memory of their humiliation painful.

This was the style the Atwaten 
*  held Julia responsible fo r; but thej 

were mistaken: she was unable to con. 
i trol It. She at once went cheerily oni 
i “Perhaps not. as you don’t answer. 1

opyiqht, 1921- by the Bell Sijndicate.Inc
BUOUIUU t oe 80 DOIU1 no you sup 
pose anybody’ll be glad to see me?"

“ I— I—"  He seemed to hope tha' 
words would come, all iu tlielr owi
1r<Mft *•»»»«

"Noble!" she cried. “ Don't be s< 
glum I" And she touched his anr 
with her muff, a fluffy contact causlni 
within him a short convulsion, natural 
ly Invisible. “ Noble, aren't you goini 
to tell me what's ull the news?" 

“There's—some,” he tnnnuged to in 
' form her. “ Some—some news.” 

“ What Is i t r  
“ It's—It's—"
“Never mind,”  she said soothingly 

"Oet your breath; I can wait. I hop* 
nothing’s wrong In your family 
Noble."

“ No—oh, no.”
“ It Isn’t Just my turning np un 

expectedly that's upset you so, ol 
course,”  she dared to say. “ Naturally 
I know better than to think such i 
thing ns that."

“Oh. Julia!" he said. “Oh. Julia!’ 
"What Is It. N ob le r  
“Noth—lng," he murmured, disjoint 

lng the word with a gulp.
“How odd you happened to be then 

at the station,”  she said; “Just whel 
my train came In ! You’re sure yoi 
weren't going away anywhere?"

"N o; oh, oo."
She was thoughtful, then laughev 

confident tally. “ You’re the only per 
son In (own that knows I'm home 
Noble."

“Pm glad," he said, humbly.
She luughed again. “ I came all o’ 

a sudden—on an impulse. It's a IlttU 
Idiotic. I’ ll tell you nhout It, Noble 
You see, ten or twelve days ago ! 
wrote the family a more or less Indt* 
creet letter. That Is, I  told their 
something I wanted them to he dls 
erect about, and, of course, when I got 
to thinking It over, I knew thej 
wouldn’t. You see, I wrote then 
something I wanted them to keep s 
secret, but the more I thought ahoul 
It, the more I saw I'd better horn 
back. Yesterday It got Into my hem! 
thnt Pd better hop on the next tralc 
for home."

She paused, then added, “ So I  did) 
About ten or twelve days Is long at 
anybody has a right to expect the At
water fetidly connection to keep thf 
deadliest kind of a secret. Isn’t It?* 
And as he did not respond, she ex
plained, modestly, “Of coarse, It 
wasn't a very deadly secret; It wa« 
really bhout something of only th< 
least Importance."

This was so frightful an under
statement that the Jar of it restored 
Noble's voice to a startling loudness. 
“ Only the lenst importance I" he 
shouted. “ With a man named Crum I" 

"W hat!" she cried.
"Crura I”  Noble Insisted. "That's 

exactly what It said his name wn3l” 
“ What said his name was?”  asked 

Julia, excitedly.
"The North End Dally Oriole.” 
“What In heaven's name is that?” 
“ It’s the children's paper, Herbert’s 

and Florence’s, your own niece and 
nephew, Julia! You don’t mean you 
deny It, do you, Julia?"

She wns In great confusion: “Do 1 
deny what?”

“That his name Is Crum I”  Noble 
said passionately. “That his name li 
Crum nnci thnt he's a widower an I 
he’s, been divorced and’s got nobody 
knows hoiv many children 1” i

Jnlla sought to collect herself. "1 
don’t know what you’re tnlklng 
about,”  she said. “ If  you mean that 
I happened to meet a very charming 
man while I was away, and thnt his 
name happened to be Crutn, I don’’  
know why I should go to the trouble 
of denying It. Hut If Mr. Crum has 
had the experiences you say he has. 
It Is certainly news to me I I  think 
someone told me he was only twenty- 
six years old. He looked rather 
younger."

“ You ’think some one told’ you!” 
Noble groaned. “Oh, Julia, Julia I 
And liero It Is, all down In black and 
white. In my pocket I”

“ I haven't the slightest Idea what 
you’re talking about.”  Julia’s tone 
was cold, and she drew herself up 
haughtily, though the gesture was In
effective, So far ns Noble was cm- 
cerned. In the darkness of the quiver
ing Interior. The quivering stopped 
Just then, however, ns the taxicab 
halted before her house.

“ Will you come In with me a mo
ment, please?”  Julia said as she got 
out. “There nre some things I want 
to ask you—and Pm sure papa hnsn't 
come home from downtown yet. 
There’s no light In the front part of 
the house."

There was no light In any other 
part of the house, either, as they dis
covered after abandoning the hell for 
an excursion to the rear. "That’s dis
heartening to a hungry person,” Julia 
remnrked; and then remembered that 
she had a key to the front door In 
her purse. She opened the door, and 
lighted a hall luster while Noble 
brought In her hags from the steps 
where the taxicab driver had left 
them.

“There’s nobody at home at all," 
Jolla said, thoughtfully.

not entirely

"No. Nobody," her sad companion 
agreed, shaking hla bead. “Nobody at 
ail, Julia. Nobody at all." Housing 
himself, he weut back for the golf 
tools, and with a lingering gentleness 
set them in a corner. Then, dumbly, 
he turned to go.

“Walt, please," said Julia. “I  want 
to usk you a ffcw things—especially 
about what you’ve got ‘ull down in 
black and white* In your pocket. Will 
you shut the door. If you please, and 
go into the Ilhrury and turn on the 
lights and wait there while I look 
over tjie house and see if 1 can tind 
why it's all dosed up like this.

" It ’s chilly. The furnace seems to 
be off," she said. “ I’ll—” Hut Instead 
of declaring her Intentions, she enact
ed them; tuklng a match from the lit
tle white porceluln trough on the man
telpiece and striking It on the heel of 
her glittering shoe. Then she knelt 
before the grate and set the Hume to 
excelsior beneath the kindling and 
couJ. “You mustn't frexe," she said, 
with a thoughtful kindness that killed
him

" I ’m Robinson Crusoe, Noble," she 
said, when she came hack. " I  suppose 
I  might as well take off my furs, 
though." She did so, first unfnsten- 
Inc the great bouquet she wore und 
tossing It upon a table. Noble was 
standing close to the table, hut moved 
away from It hurriedly. This revulsion 
she failed to notice; and she went on 
to explain, as she dropped her cloak 
and stole upon a chnlr. “Papa's gone 
away for at leapt a week. He’s taken 
his ulster. It doesn’t make any dif
ferences what the weather Is, he never 
wears his ulster In this town, but 
when he’s going away for a week, or 
longer, he always takes It with him, 
except In summer."

“ I suppose,” said Noble huskily, “ l 
suppose you’ll go to some o f your 
aunts or brothers or cousins or some
thing."

“ No,”  she said. “My trunk may 
come up from the station almost any 
time, and If I close the house they’ll 
take It hack. The servants are hav
ing a holiday, not expecting me 
back."

"You needn’t bother about that 
Julia. I ’ll look after It.”

“ How?”
“ I could sit on the porch till It 

caine." he said. “ I ’d tell ’em you 
wnnted ’em to leave It.”  He paused 
painfully. “ I could wnlt out on the 
porch with It, to see that It was safe, 
until you enme back tomorrow mora
ine"

She looked full at him, and he plain- 
ttvely endured the examination.

“ Noble I”  She had undoubtedly a 
moment's shame that any creature 
should come to Su'h a pass for her 
sake. "What lovely nonsense 1" she 
said; and sat upon a stool before the 
crackling Are. "Do sit down, Noble— 
unless your dinner will he waiting for 
you at home?”

“ No,”  he murmured. “They never 
wnlt for me. Don't you want me to 
look after your trunk?”

“ Not by sitting np all night with It 
on the porch,” she said. ‘Tm  going 
to stay here myself. I’m not going 
out; I  don’t want to see any o f the 
family tonight."

“ I thought you said you were hun
gry.”

“ I am; hut there's enough In the 
pnntry. I  looked."

“ Well, If you don’t want to see any 
of 'em," he suggested, “and they know 
your father's away and think the house 
Is empty, they’re liable to notice the 
lights and come In—and then you’d 
have to see ’em I”

"N o ; you can’t see the lights of this 
room front the street, and I lit the 
lamp at the other end of the hall. The 
light near the front door,”  Jullu added, 
“ I  pnt out."

“You did?"
“I  enn't see any of ’em to-night," 

she said resolutely. “Besides, I want 
to find out what you meant In the tax- 
lent) before I do anything else.”

"What I meant In the taxicab?” he 
echoed. “Oh, Julia, Julia I"

She frowned, first at the fire, then, 
turning her head, at Noble. “ You

Julia’s Eyes Grew Dangerous—"Ths 
Little Fiends!"

seem to feel quite repronehful about 
something,” she observed.

“No, I don’t  I  don’t feel reproneh
ful, Jnlla. I don’t know what I  feel, 
but I don’t feel reproachful.”

She smiled faintly. “Don’t you? 
Wall, there’s something perhaps you do 
Caal, and that's hungry. Will you stay

la dinner with me— It I  go and gal
i t r

"W hntr
“You can have dinner with me—If

you want to?—und stay till ten o’clock 
—If you want to? W alt!" she said, 
and Jumped up and run out of the 
room.

She came back and called softly to ! 
him from the doorway, half un hour 
later; and he followed her to the din
ing-room. “ It Isn't much of u dinner. 
Noble," she said a little tremulously ; be
ing for once (though strictly as a cook) 
genuinely apologetic—hut the scram
bled eggs, cold lutnb, salad und cof
fee were quite as "much of u dinner” 
us Noble wanted. To him everything 
on the table was hallowed, yet shred
ded through and through with an ex
cruciating melancholy.

"Now we’ll ta lk !’’ said Julia, when 
■he had brought him hack to the firs 
again, und they were seated tiefore it. 
"Don’t you want to smoke?”  Hs 
shook his head dismally, having no 
heart for what she proposed. “ Well, 
then,” she suld briskly, hut a little ru«* 
fully, "let's get to the bottom o f things. 
Just whnt did you mean you hud ‘In 
black and white’ In your pocket?"

Slowly Noble drew forth the hi*- 
torlc copy of the North End Dally Or
iole ; and with face averted, placed It 
In her extended hand,

"What In the world !’* she exclaimed, 
unfolding It; and then as Its title and 
statement of ownership came Into 
view, “Oh, yes! I see! Aunt Carrie 
wrote me thnt Cnclc Joseph had given 
Herbert a printing presg. I suppose 
Herbert's the editor T’

"And that Hooter boy,”  Noble said 
sadly, “ I think maybe your little niece, 
Florence, has something to do with It, 
too.”

'“ Soiiiethmlf th ""<!»> “with lfT~ Sts* f 
usually has all to do with anything she j 
get* hold o ft But white's It got to do 
with me?”

“You'll see I" he prophesied accu
rately.

She began to rent), laughing at some 
of the Items ns she went ulong; then 
she suddenly liecaine rigid, holding the 
small Journal before her In n trans
fixed hand.

“Oh!” she cried. “Oh. oh!”
“That's—that’s what—I meant,”

Noble explained.
Julia's eyes grew dangerous. “The 

little fiends!" she cried. ‘Oh, really, 
this Is a long-suffering family, but It’s 
time these outrages were stopped I”

She jumped up. “ Isn't it frightful?" 
she demanded of Noble.

“Yes, It is,”  he said, with a dismal 
fervor. “Nobody knows that better 
than I  do. Julia I”

“ I mean this!" she cried, extending 
the Oriole toward him with a fine 
sweep of gesture. “ I mean thlsdreud- 
ful story about poor Mr. Crura I" 

“But It’s true, though," he saliL 
"That’s what hurts me, Julia I"

“Noble Dill I’
“Julia I"
“Do you dare to say you believed

i t r
He sprang up. “ It Isn’t true?"
“Not one word of It I I told you 

Mr. Crum Is only twenty-six He's 
not been out of college more than 
three or four years, and It’s the most 
terrible slander to say he’s ever been 
married at all I”

Noble dropped back Into his chair ot 
misery! “ I thought you meant it 
wusn't true.”

“I ’ve Just told you there Isn’t one 
word of tr—"

"But you’re— engaged— to him,"
Noble gulped. “ You're engaged to 
him, Julia!’’

She appeared not to hear him. “ I 
suppose It cau be lived down,” she 
said. "To think o f Uncle Joseph put
ting such a thing Into the bauds uf 
those awful children I”

“But, Julia, you are eng—"
“Noble!”  she said sharply.
“Well, you are eng—”
Julia drew herself up. "Different 

people mean different things by thnt 
word,” she said with severity, like nn 
annoyed instructress. “There are any 
number of shades of inclining to 
words; and If I used the word you 
mention In writing home to the family,
I nmy have used a certain shade aud 
they may have thought I intended an
other.”

"But, Julia—”
“Mr. Crum Is a charming young 

man." she continued, with the same 
primness. " I  liked him very much. 1 
liked him very much indeed. I liked 
him very, very much. I liked him 
very—”

“ I understand," he Interrupted. 
“Don’t say It any more, Julia."

“No; you don't understand. At first 
I liked him very much— in fact I still 
do, of course— I’m sure he's one of the 
best and most attractive young men in 
the world. I  think he’s s man any girl 
ought to be happy with, If he were 
only to be considered by himself. I 
don’t deny that I liked him very much 
Indeed, and I  don’t deny that for sev
eral days after he—after he proposed 
to me— I don’t deny I  thought some
thing serious might possibly come of 
I t  But at that time. Noble, I hadn't— 
hadn't really thought of what It meant 
to give up living here at home, with all 
the family and everything—and friends 
—friends like you, Noble. I hadn't 
thought what It would mean to me to 
give nil tain up. Ann nesuies, mere 
was something very Important. At the 
time I wrote that letter mentioning 
poor Mr. Crum to the family. Noble, I 
hadn’t— 1 hadn’t— " She paused. In 
some distress. “ I  hadn't—"

"You hadn't what?" he cried.
“I hadn’t met hi* mother!”
Noble leaped to his feet. “Julia I 

You aren't—you aren't engaged?"
"I am not," she answered decisively. 

“I f  I  ever was, In the slightest, I cer
tainly am not now.”

Poor Noble was transfigured. He

struggled; malrtQg half-formed 
tures, speaking half made word*.

“Julia—Jullu—” lie  choked: “Julia, 
promise me something? Jullu—prom-
Isa to promise we something!’ ’

“ I will," she said quickly. “ What do 
you want me to do?"

“Give me your word,” he said, still 
radiantly struggling. "Give ins jour 
word—your word and suered promise, 
Jullu—you'll never be engaged to any
body at all I”

At six minutes after four o'clock of 
the second afternoon following Julia's 
return. Noble Dill closed his own gate 
behind him as he set forth upon the 
four-minute walk that would bring him 
to Julia’s. He wore a bit of Indoor 
geranium In the buttonhole of bis new 
light overcoat.

Passing the foot of an alley which 
debouched uj>on the street, he was 
aware of a commotion, of missiles 
hurled and voices clashed.

Casting a glance that way. Noble 
could see but oue person; a boy of 
thirteen or fourteen who looked 
through a crack la a ! ' rd fence, 
steadfastly keeping un eye t thlsaiier- 
lure, and as continuously culling 
through it, holding his head to one 
level for this purpose, but at the same 
time dancing—and dancing tauntingly. 
It was conveyed— with the other puns 
of his body. Ills voice was now sweet, 
now piercing, und again far too 
dulcet with the overkindness of bur
lesque; and If, as It seemed, he 
was unburdening his spleen, hls spleen 
was a powerful one, and gorged. He 
appeared to he la a torment of tor
menting; and hls success was proved 
by the pounding of bricks, and rocks 
of size, upon the oilier side of the 
fence.

“Oh, dolling!" he walled, hls tone 
polsonously amorous. “Oh, dolling 
Henery! Oo’s dot do mos’ txoful eyes 
In a dray bid nasty world. Henery! 
Oh, has I dot hooful eyes, dolling Pat- 
tyvvatty? Yes, 1 has! 1 has dot 
pretty eyes!” HIs voice rose to an 
unbearably piercing climax. “Oh, what 
prettiest eyes I  dot I Mo and Herbie 
Atwater! Oh, my bouful eyes! Oh, 
my booful—”

But even as he reached this upex 
the head, shoulders and arms of Her
bert Atwater rose momentarily above 
the fence across the alley, behind the 
tormentor. Herbert’s expression was 
Implacably resentful, and so was the 
gesture with which he hurled un ob
ject at the comedian pre-occupied with 
the opposite fence. This object U(x>n 
reaching Its goal, as It did with more 
a splash than a thud, was revealed as 
a tomato, presumably in a useless

C H A N G E  FROM  T A ILO R E D  S U IT

A winsome change from the strictly 
tailored suit is this model of platinum 
gray, with aelf-toned embroidery.

CUT OF THE NEW NEGLIGEES

Mandarin Styl* of Garment la 
Slightly Shaped by Means of 

Gathers Under Arms.

A good many neglige -s ere made ot 
black satin In the style o f oriental 
robes, being hand painted Instead of 
embroidered. Those that are not 
hand-painted are lined with a bright 
color to supply a contrast. For In
stance. a negligee of black satin nmy 
he lined with gold or ceriae.

There are several different style# 
among these oriental models of black 
satin. One especially le diMlnctly 
new and Interesting, not only for Its 
style, hut for Its simplicity When 
nn. the corsage has a shawl effect, as 
the two aide* cross In surplice fash
ion, passing through a silt at one side, 
to tie, and hang In long sash end# 
No sleeves are required In this negli
gee, ns the surplice sections extend 
over the arm somewhat like a kimono 
sleeve, and while the garment la col- 
larleaa It has turnback revers at the 
front showing the colored lining.

The mandarin style of negligee I# 
slightly shaped by means o f gather* 
under the arm. These negligee** sr# 
decorated In hand-painted raotifa, la 
striking design* and colorings, with 
touches of embroidery combined with 
the painting.

An unusual robe o f zenana doth ha# 
all the edge* scalloped and button
holed In white chenille The collar 1* 
deeply pointed at the heck and at the 
front there Is a full-length panel, nar
row and plastron-like at the top, and 
widening out to extend over the nips 
below the waistline. The scalloping 
continues on these panels, which but
ton down with large pearl huttona. 
This style'Is also made In crepe and 
black charmense Some of the Jap
anese negligees are embroidered In 
Japnnese scenic floral designs, usual
ly worked In a loose darning stitch 
and combined with hand painting.

The Taunter Screamed in Astonish-] 
ment.

state. The taunter screamed In aston
ishment, and after looking vainly for 
in assailant, began necessarily to re
move his collar, as Noble went on his 
way.

How blindly we walk our ways! A.i 
Noble flourislied down the street there 
appeared a wan face at a prison win
dow and the large eyes looked out 
upon him wistfully. But Noble went 
on, as unwitting that be had to do 
with this prison as he wns that he 
had to do with Master Turbin’s to
mato.

The face at the window was not like 
Charlotte Corday’s, nor wits the win
dow barred, though the prisoner knew 
solace In wondering If she did not sug
gest thut famous picture. For all pur
poses, except during school hours, the 
room was certainly a cell; and the 
term of Imprisonment wns set at three 
days. Florence had finally been 
obliged to face questions awaiting 
her; and It would have been better 
for her had she used less Imagination 
In answering them.

Yet she was not wholly depressed 
as her eyes followed the disappearing 
figure of Noble Dill from over the 
fence of the yard whence she had 
ventured for a better view of Noble, 
thereby risking a heavier sentence.

Noble passed from her sight, but 
nevertheless continued his radiant 
progress down Julia's street. Life 
lu va lm i oetore him, serene, menaniy 
fragrant, unending. He saw It as a 
flower-strewn sequence of calls on 
Julia, walks with Julia, talks with 
Julia by the library fire. Old Mr. 
Atwater was to he away four days 
longer, and Jnlla, that great-hearted 
brideuiot-to-be had given him her 
promise and sacred word.

Blushing, Indeed divinely, she had 
promised him, upon her sacred ward, 
never, so Y>ng as she llTed, to be en
gaged to anybody at all.

(TH E END.)

THE FRILLS OF FASHION

It mny he painting the rose, bat 
ope of the liveliest o f vestees In an 
Imported snlt was made from rich-col
ored Japanese embroidery. Its heavy 
flower patterns were brought out by 
a white stlk floss outline.

Plumeria Is a new dotted swtss, and 
a most effective afternoon frock mate
rial which shows small printed nose
gay patterns as well as the embroid
ered dots. This Is to he had In a wld* 
variety of delicate colorings

Honey dew is the color which 
brought hack maorame lace. An over
blouse of honey dew crepe de china 
Is gathered Into a deep band of lace 
which fits slightly at the waistline. 
A tivo-tone ribbon runs through tha 
band and ties at one side in long loop* 
and streamers.'

The new drop-stitch voiles are Ana 
and sheer and adapt themselves readi
ly to the making of soft, youthful af
ternoon frocks. These voiles are a 
most colorfnl collection indeed, I*  
such shades as lemon, yellow saffron. 
Jade, orchid, old blue, shell pink, coral, 
flamingo and platinum.

Mirage organdies come principally! 
In the pastel shades and show a ring, 
a dot or n small square of a slightly 
paler shade than the material Itself, 
(he figure resembling a stamp and net 
being of the printed variety. Other 
mirage organdies have overwork of 
dainty embroidery or chain stitching. 
A striking pattern on rose-colored 
mirage organdie had crossing lines of 
Chain stitching In white which formed 
2-lneh cheeks.

A simple tea frock entirely different 
Is a negligee which roldht he charac
terized as a tea frock, so simple Is It 
}n line. It Is a short slipover of claret 
Batin, flares at the back and frent, 
leaving the fullness to be concentrated 
• t  the sides. Sleeves, cut In one with 
the main portion, are very full, but 
*o draped as to fit ths wrist elossly. 
The only trimming applied consists of 
•mall squares of oriental embroidery, 
.Just above the waistline at the ttomt
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H TH E BRADY STANDARDS 
I LITTLE BUSINESS G ETTERS

ADVERTISING  RATE  FOR CARDS:
One Inch C»rd. one time a week, per month ....................................$100

♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦  ♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦ *  41_  » * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS I)r- “ *•“* £ ;  Ti|,ton
FLORIST

Am Prepared u. Kill VII Orders for Office in Syndicate Building 
CVit Flowers and Floral Designs. Upstairs Over M offatt Bros. & Jones 
Greenhouses North of Fair Grounds, o ffice  Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305 
PHONES: Day— 136. Night— 301 ---------------------------------------------------

— — DR WM. C. JO NES
HALF T fD C C  DENTIST
SOLE •  Fr®*‘ Koomi Orer NewDmce. Bend, B..k BuOd.M

FIRST CLASS VU LC AN IZ IN G  ON 
TIRES AN D  T l'B E S

g u a r a n t y  t ir e  s h o p

GATES
PHONKS )  Ottlcf *9 
PHONbS * Ketidence 202

RADIATOR REBUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

ALU M IN U M  SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BRADY RADIATOR CO.

G. a  A W A L T
HraMior dlf

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

w. \Y. WILDER

Dr. MINNIE H ARMON PIRTLE 
Osteopathic Physician 

DR C. C. PIRTLE 
Chiropractic Masseur

PHONE 398

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman's Music 

Store.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAW YER

. , -tvai? t v n  R IT II I)ER i>eaeral Practice, Civil and Criminal CONTRACTOR AND B LILD tK  s^ u, Att(atlon lo xjtu.
Estimates on A11 Classes of Building Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

and Repair Work. South Side Square, Brady, Texas
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade 
New Workshop S. Blackb n St.

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location. 3* doors East 
Brady Sentinel office_______

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer ____

BRADY. • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titlea. Gen- 
end practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat”! Bank. Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAW YER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
Genera!

Insurance

jifici Over iiifliaircltl U t l M i l  
... b m

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW  

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

J. L. BROWN FORMS LAW
P A K T N E R s lIlP  W ITH  E. J. ’ 

M ILLER OF BROWNWOOD

AWALT & BENSONy
,  f  iraymg and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
VV 11 appreciate yoai draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 

careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON 
EGGSEGGS-EGGS

You will have Plenty Eggs, if you 
feed "M A R T IN ’S EGG PRODUCER." 
Muic Egg* or n uui Money thick Guar* 

• nr,teed. “ M A R T IN ’S ROUP REME
D Y” Cures end Prevent* Roup. Guar
anteed by TRIGG DRUG CO.

I am still selling those $50 to 
$75 suits at $23.50, $25.00 and 
$28.50. So get yours before 
they’re all gone. Kirk’s Quality 
Shop. Nuf-Sed.

Letter Clips— various 
Brady Standard.

size*. The

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day*
Dr refund money if PAZP OINTMENT fella
to re IttUun*. Blu.d, tired in* or Pmtradma Piiem. 
tw tntfy relieves kchln* Pile*, or.d you can act 
rea .01 sleep after the first application Price 80c.

Brady friends o f Judge J. E. Brown 
will be interested to learn that Mr. 
Brown ha* formed a law partnership 
with E. J. Miller, prominent and well- 
known attorney o f Browr.wood, *and 
w ill be actively associated with him 
in general practice at Brownwood. 
However, all will be glad to know 
that, for the present at least, he will 
retain his offices in Brady, spending 
Fridays and Saturdays o f each week 
here, or as often as convenient to do 
so. Mrs. Brown and daughter, Miss 
Nellie, will continue to make their 
home here, the young lady attending 
the Bra<iy schools. The Standard 
commends Mr. Brown to Brownwood 
citizens as a man o f highest character 
and ideals and bespeaks their favor 
for him.

Concerning the new partnership, 
toe Brownwood Bulletin prints the 
following comment:

announcement was made Wednes
day that Judge J. E. Brown of Brady 
has formed a partnership with E. J. 
Miller o f inis city and w il! he asso
ciated with him ir. the general prac
tice o f law hero. Judge Brown is now 
here and will move his fam ily to 
Brownwood within a short while, 
making this city his permanent home.

Judge Brown is well known in the 
legal circles o f this section and is re
garded as one o f the strongest and 
most successful lawyers. He was 
county judge of McCulloch county for 
four years, retiring o f his own voli
tion and has been strongly urged to 
make the race for the same office 
next year. He is a member o f the 
Christian church, a Master Mason, a 
member of the Brady school board,

BENJAM IN  H. K AU FFM AN , 
Reading, Pa.

“ There’s no doubt in my mind that 
Tanlac saved my w ife ’s life,”  was the 
positive statement o f Benjamin H. 
Kcuffman, 505 Bingaman St., Read
ing, Pa., popular clothing salesman 
fo r the well-known firm o f Croll & 
Heck:

“ I was almost desperate from wor
rying over her condition, as she had 
suffered so long without getting re
lie f and 1 ca» hardly believe my own 
eyes now when I see the change in 
her. Why, she doesn’t show her age 
by twenty years and declares she nev
er remembers feeling better in her 
life. Her health was failing steadily 
for a year as a result o f catarrh of 
the stomach, and I have never seen 
anybody suffer as much from indi
gestion and nervousness as she did.

"A fte r  a five weeks’ course of Tan- 
tac she was like another person, and 
I ’m firm ly convinced that years have 
been added to her life. It makes me 
*hudder now when I think what the 
result might have been if  she hadn’t 
taken Tanlac in time.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg  
Drug Co , in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by lead ng druggists everywhere.

and enjoys the friendship and respect 
c a’l the peopic of McCulloch county. 
His friends there endorse him without 
reservation rs honert, courageous and 
fair, and he comes to Brownwood with 
the best wishes o f all Brady's citizen- 
snip and with a cordial welcome from 
the people o f this city and county.

W e Have Fruit Cake 
Ingredients

And Everything Needed 
to Make the Thanksgiv

ing Dinner a Success

Pecans, Almonds. Walnuts 
Cherries, Pineapple 

Citron
Lemon and Orange Peel 

Raisins, Currants 
and Crisco.

Phone Vs Your Wants—Along With Q U ALITY  
We Specialize in S E R V IC E .

Special NOTICE! Special

We redeem P. & C. Coupons during advertising campaign here.

Moffatt Brothers & Jones
“ The Home of Quality Groceries99 

P h o n e  5 0  B r a d y ,  T e x a s

♦ LOCAL BIIIEFS. *
t t t t t v *  _  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Alfred Nehn, who is now located in
Houston, Texas, is going to read the

j news of McCulioch through The 
Standard, ordered sent to his address 
by hi - father, C. J. Nelin. •

[enjoying a visit o f about six weeks 
jwith her daughter. Mrs. H. F. Hardin, 
[in Fort Worth, has returned to her! 
home at Rochelle. Mrs. Waddell says'

RETU RNING  HUNTER IS
APPRISED OF SAD FATE

OF YEAR-OLD IN F A N T

SAN ANGELO SETS
NEW WOOL ?m  Ben Hickey was here from Waldrip
/ft  A f i 'W D C  k T  "Iff Monday and said he knew nothing
G'JJJUl* '  D3. A 1 /lc wou,d >’rove a bCvter urPns* to bis!

T friend Ewell Moore at Llano, than a
subscription to The Standard. That’s

she witnessed the Armistice Day cel
ebration in Fort Worth, and it was a 
sight to make one at once proud and 
sad; and at the same time to lead one 
to hope that there will never he a 
repetition o f so great a calamity as 
war among civilized men and na
tions.

San Angelo, Texas, Nov. 11.— The 
Sar. Angelo wool market is believed
to have set a ieason’s price Thursday 
for short six months’ fleeces in ’ the 
disposal by the Wool Growers’ Cen
tral Storage Company o f 60,000!

one way o f boosting your Home Town 
Paper. „

J. S. Wilson and J. H. Green nave
closed a trade in which Mr. Wilson

pounds produced hv T. A. Kincaid o f j IB« ‘ve»  • "  adjoining tract o f 100
Ozona to the Walker Wool Company ‘ acrt‘s- 8nd Mr’ Green * ets th<‘ Wi,aon 
of Bo-ton | ho mestead c f 80 acres ut Fredonia.

The v.-o'l commanded 21c, it is said, (,reon and bis children will soon 
while the average for similar clips|move to their ntw borne, and Mess-s. 
la-t spring was only around 18c. Ta>lor and Cawn s^s-in-law o f Mr. 
The wool growers offered over h a if ;Wll80n wi!1 move from Fredonia to 
a million pounds at this, the first fa il *” 0 Green place. Eden Echo, 
auction.

I f  you want R. A. (B ill) Snider to
'smile mighty broad and happily, just 
'extend congratulations and tell him

E. M. Wonytck returned Saturday [
from a hunting trp to Duvall county, 
on which he was accompanied by a 
party o f five  Wichita Falls citizens. 
He says there is but one thicket there, 
but that covers nineteen counties, 
and while deer were plentiful they 
wete hard to find in the dense under
brush. The party bagged one buck, 
however, and returned, well satisfied. 
On account o f the scarcity o f watei 
in those parts the natives all drink 
tequila, says "Shorty.”

SPA NISH-AM  ERIC AN  W AR 
AND  OTHER VETERANS HAVE

RIGHTS UNDER NEW  LA W  you understand it's a fine nine-pound 
, ------— ... , iboy. The new arrival was born

j s i t t  w.;“ r emb" r  *■ -  h°r
heme or abroad, or those whb saw op its grandparents, Mr and Mrs. N. 
service in the Philippine Insurrection G. Lyle, Sr., and is going to make a 
or the China relief expedition and regular chum for his older sister one 
their widows is directed to the fa c t i0j  tj,ese 
that the late Congress passed laws o f 
the utmost interest to soldiers and i f

Rev. and Mrs. Wall left Friday of
last week for their new home at Ro- 
chelfe where Bro. Wall will be pastor 
o f the Methodist church and also at

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM8ALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone, 4 Night Phone, 195

they will send name and address to 
Walter S. Buchanan, National Aid- 
de-Camp, Army and Navy Union,
Route 2, Louisa, Va., he will be glad
t® advise them fully as to their r igh ts , „  „  _  . . . .
under the new lay. Trompt action Fear \ alley. He has been pastor here 
will mean the possible saving of mon- f  r about seven years, with an inter- 
ey, as the pension commences from val o f a year spent at Lometa. We 
the filing of the claim. Mr. Buchan- losing them but are somewhat
an wishes to assist his comrades in .
every possible manner. Write him conso,ed ,n that they have gone to

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Winstead
and daughter are here from Eliasvill* 
and will spend several weeks visiting 
here. Mr. Winstead had his grocery 
business swept clean by the fire which 
all but wiped Eliasville o f f  the map 
several weeks ago. On account of 
the high insurance rates, he carried 
no insurance, and his loss was com
plete. Mr. Winstead says they all 
but had the fire  under control at one 
time, when the water supply gave 
out. He has not yet decided as to 
his future, but his son, John R. Jr., is 
expecting to engage in the grocery 
business at Breckenridge in the im
mediate future.

Ladies Gloves at Kirk’s; the 
Good kind— Hanson. Nuf-Sed.

and enclose stamp for reply.

ATTENTION, FORD OWNERS.
Just received new prices on 

tires. Note the following: 
Kelley-Springfield—
30x3!/i, non-skid, was $21.80,
now ................................$15.50
30x3, nuu-skid, was

greener fields, in the way o f com
pensation.— Eden Echo.

S. R. McMullen o f Fort Worth,
traveling auditor for the American 
Railway Express company is here 
this week superintending the loading 
of several cars o f dressed poultry

$ 19.00. I which a re  being shipped v ia  express to

now ................................$13.50
20% Reduction on Ail Kelley 
Cord Tires.
Oldfield Tires—

Eastern markets. Incidentally, he is 
checking Agent A. L. Lang’s office. 
Mr. McMullen will have Brady as 
part o f his territory, having relieved

30x8Vi# non-skid, now. ..$10.50 Auditor R. N. Ta ft some two months
30x3, non-skid, n o w ....... 9,50 ago. Mr. Taft has been transferred to

Buy your tires now at th e s e 1 another division.
low prices. { . -------

BRADY AUTO CO. 1 Mrs. j- P. Waddell, who has been

ATTENTION, FORD OWNERS.
Just received new prices on 

tires. Note the following: 
Kelley-Springfield—
30x3V£, non-skid, was $21.80,
now ................................$15.50;
30x3, non-skid, was $19.00. j
now ................................$13.50j
20% Reduction on All Kelley 

jCord Tires.
Oldfield Tires—

!30x31/2, non-skid, n ow ...$10.50
30x3, non-skid, now .......  9.50

Buy your tires now at these, 
low prices.

BRADY AUTO CO.

Read
Ads.

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-

C rushed with grie f and despair 
• • •. Hargroves, citizen of Crosi 
Plains, Texas, left Brady Sunday fo 
his home to help lay his year-old in 
fant in its tiny grave. In company 
with four other Cross Plains citDsro 
Hargroves had been cn a hunt htlov 
London. He had just recovered fron 
a spell o f sickness, and it was though 
the outing would help him recuper 
ate.

During his absence from home, th< 
little child, while sitting in a chair 
leaned over to look at a pet k*ttsn 
and in so doing lost its balance am 
fell head foremost into a pot o f home 
made lye soap. Before it could b< 
rescued, it had swallowed some o 
the deadly stuff, and at G:00 o’clocl 
Sunday morning it passed away.

Mr. Hargrove* brother-in-law, C 
H. Barr, in company with anothe 
man, came to Brady Sunday in an en 
deavor to locate the father. Tele 
phone messages sent to Mason, Lon 
don and other points, finally locatei 
a party who had camped with thi 
Cross Plains party the night before 
and who advised that that party wa! 
starting home ^jut had been delayed bi 
the disabling o f their auto.

While Mr. Barr remained on th< 
watch for the hunters here in Brady 
B. Simpson volunteered to drive ou 
on the London road to see i f  he coult 
find them. Eighteen miles out he mei 
the bunch and told the fath<- that hii 
child was not expected to live. Hop 
ing against hope, the father hurrafec 
in to Brady, where he learned thi 
truth— his baby had died early thffi 
morning. Crushed, and with tear 
streaming down his face, he contin 
ued on his journey to the home when 
the anguished mother awaited Mi 
coming.

- - - - - - - - - - f r
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot &  CoJi
fcr local applications, aa th«y cannot r«amm 
•ha diseased portion of the ear. There 
la oaly one way to cure catarrhal doafnett, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an i <4
S iu ii u kvuuUawM v* Lu« UluWlM VI
Xiis Eustachian Tube. When this tubs ly 
Inflamed you have a fumbling sound mr 
Imperfect hearing, and when It la entirely 
closed. Deafness is the resuit. Unless the 
Inflammation can be reduced and this tubs 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases or 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which H 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous stiv 
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Curs acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys
tem.

Ws will glvs One Hundred Dollars for 
any esse of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by Hail’s Catarrh Curs. Circulars
(res. All r*rtiireiete, 75c.
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